
Building Materials Now Improved
This already is "the year of 

the home owner."
Building material n anufac- 

turers are pouring out a flood 
of new products to fit every 
possible decorating scheme, 
eliminate or minimize future 
upkeep, make installation 
easy, and meet almosi any 
budget.

A just-completed survey of 
building material dealers in 
major U.S. cities by Georgia- 
Pacific Corp . a national man 
ufacturer of wood and gyp 
sum products, indicates 
"there are more than 1,000 
choices among exterior walls, 
cabinetwork and materials 
just for interior and totally 
new or vastly improved built- 
ins.

"Most of these products al 
ready are available at local 
dealers." the company says, 
"and the reminder should be 
generally available shortly."

Emphasis this year is on fac 
tory finished materials that 
cut on-site time, muss i nd ex 
pense.

For interiors choices range 
all the way from exotic new 
hardwood walls, actually in 
laid with complementary 
wood species, to a new vinyl- 
clad gypsum board dry wall 
with over 120 choice? of per 
manent colors and patterns. 
One hardwood. plywx>d wall

Concrete 
Costs Less 
This Way

Building \(Hir patio this 
month?

Herwood Hnilding Sup 
plies. 24500 S Normandie. 
has begun a new operation 
designed to save the do-it- 
yourselfer some money: haul 
your own ready-mixed con 
crete.

A dump trailer which car 
ries one cubic yard of ready- 
mixed concrete can be at- 
tackhed easily to the family 
car. All you do is drive home 
and start pouring the con 
crete.

Herwood Building Supplies 
is introducing the new ser 
vice in southern California. 
Reports are that similar ser 
vices in not hern California 
have proven very successful. 
The local firm is the only loca 
tion in southern California 
currently providing the haul 
your own concrete facilities

looks like 16- planks and can 
change colortone in minutes 
with contact tape that fits 
grooves between the "plaiks." 

For the exterior are sidings 
that range from a completely 
new overlaid plywood lap 
type, 16 feet long with no 
face joints and with an auto 
matic alignment feature, to a 
new fir plywood grooved 
panel that looks like more 
expensive and hard-to-find

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Particle |89 
Board  E'

HERWOOD
Building Supplies 
24500 S- Normcndl*

DA 6-514*

cedar. The latter has '• poly- 
urethane factory snin job 
that is said to resist weather 
ing for years.

For closets and utili'y walls 
there are grainprinted hard- 
boards that look like real 
wood, are low in cost and 
can be purchased with the 
top two-thirds perforated to 
hold movable shelf brackets 
and hangers. The idea proved 
a success last yea-. Now

there is a choice of several 
new woodgrain finishes.

The report also reveals that 
a "trade secret" of the fine 
furniture and cabinetwork in 
dustry, a dimensionally sta 
ble and easily worked flake- 
board with a vinyl factory- 
laminated face, will -i-.on be 
come available to do-it-your 
selfers for built-ms ai.d simi 
lar jobs. The same vinyl in 
textured woodgrains and pat

terns is being factory lami 
nated to hardboard for wall 
paneling, sliding cabinet 
doors and related uses where 
the thicker (usually %-inch) 
flakcboard is not required.

For example, the report 
says, "factory finished hard 
wood plywood wall pinelings 
such as readily available 
Philippine mahogany can be 
purchased for as little as 16 
cents a square foot.

HOME AND

GARDEN
SALE!

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

50-FOOT GUARANTIED 
PLASTIC GARDIN HOSE

All brat* coupling*; mirror
finish. green. 'i-inch inmde 
dimension; ruffed. 
Rrgularl) 1.4* ...

Save 89c
ALUMINUM 

FOLDING CHAIR

Save 1.55
24" PORTABLE 

BRAZIER

4.88

Save *2
ALUMINUM 

FOLDING CHAISE

6.88
Reg. 3.99

Tubular aluminum with 
wipe -clean F 
plaatic webbing

Reg. 10.98
Tubular aluminum »ith 

Ion* webbinf. Adjuatable.

Reg. 6.98
Wheel awayfoldin*!,-/?.. 
Chrome plated (rid with 
handle*. Deep bowl.

FIRRO BOND LATEX 
FLAT WALL PAINT Save *6 ALUMINUM CHAISE LOUNGE WITH

FLORAL INNERSPRING MATTRESS
5 poiition aluminum 
frama chaise with Arm 
innenpring mattrps* 
covered in wipe-clean 
floral

T6.88
Reg. 22.95

Drio* In one hour or leea-l»av»« no painty odor, imparla vrlvrty 
flat finiih. For roller or bruah. 13 drroratur color*.

DELUXE 3-LITE 
POLE LAMP SO 
VALUE-PRICED!

OUR OWN "TITAN" 
20 POWER MOWER

DINETTE
PADDED CHAIRS

1* tubular iteel with
Made lo our rigid 

•fwcificatioru !>> a 
famous maker. 

Dependable 
f-ngino, 7 inch 

wliet-ls. Impulse 
is shock frco. 

2<) inch cutting width.

triple rhrome plate, 
plaatic covered •••If. 
White, yellow, turquoiae, 
olher».*««t 14x15x2%

Beauty of a value! 
S wed inti -inspired jlyl- 
inf — metal pola In
• and and brown —
•wivel bullet* in und 
with walnut finltti 
handle..

DOWNTOWN
TORRANCE


